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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 14, 1897.

AKKANUEMENTOF I'AHSKNOKH THAINS.
LEAVEFKEELAND.

U 05. R 45. 9 35 a m, 1 40, 2 34, 3 15, 5 25. 7 07 p ra,
for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, H zle Brook and
Luiuoer Yard.

0 05, 8 45, 935 a m, 1 40.315, (525 p m, BlackDia-
mond) lor Weatherly, Mauoli Chuna, Allen-
town, Boston. Philadelphia ami New York.

7 07 p in lor Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton and intermediate stations.

9.15 a m, 2 34, 525 uud 707 p ui, lor Ilazle-
ton, Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
laud, Mi i ariuel, SliumoKiu and Potlsville.

7 38, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 5 22 p m, tor Sandy Run,
White Haven and Wilkesbarro.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 51 a in for Sandy Itun, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
10 43 a ui and 138 pra for Jcddo, Foundry,

Ila/.le Brook, Stoekton and Hazleton.
1U43 a m for Hazieron, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, ShtAnokiu and
Pottsville.

138 p m forWeatherly, Muueh Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 3 51.

522 and bOl p m, from Cumber Yard, Huzlc
Book, Foundry, Jeddo and Drllton.

7 2s, 9 20, 10 in, 1151 am, 12 58, 2 20, 3 51, 522
p m. from Hazleton.

9 20, 10 51 a in, 12 58, 0 01, p in, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Easton, AUentown, Maueb
Chunk and Weaiherly.

935 am, 2 34, 707 pm, lrom Wilkesbarre.
White Haven and Sandy Run.

7 28, 9 2d, 10 51 a in, 2 20, 5 22 p 111, from Delano.
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, AbliiuiiU, Mt. Car-
mel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8;'8, 10 51 am and 12 65pm. from Hazleton.

Stockton, Lumber Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 51 a in, 12 55 p in, from Philadelphia, New
York Easton, AUentown, and MUIKIIChunk.

1051 am, from Poitsville, Sliaiuokiu, Mt.
Carmel Ashland, Mienaudouh, Muuuuoy Citj
and Delano.

10 <3 a m, from Wilkesliurre, White llaven
and Sandy Run.

For turther information inquire of Tiokei
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, GenU Pass. Agent,
Phila.. Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent
A. W. NUNNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa

R DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2:18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHurwood.Cranberry.
Tomhickcii uud Deriuger at S:M), CM) a in, daily
except sunduy; and 7 03 a ui, 238 p m, Sun-

rains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Shepptou at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in. 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHurwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deriuger at 036 a
m, daiiyexcept Sunduy; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Road, Humboldt Road.
Oneida and Shepptou at 0 32, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 piu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Crun-
berry, Hurwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p m, daily except Sun-lay; und 9 37
a in, 5 07 P in. Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Hurwood Road. Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction aid Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunduy; and 8 It u m, 3 44
p ru, Sunday.

Trains leave Shoppton for Heaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 u in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, C2O p m, duily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Huzlcton, Jeanesville, Auden-
rled and other points on tho Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5:10.0 00 a in make
connection at Deringer with 1\ R. R. trains tor
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of pnsseugersat wiiy
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
liiwor, a tram will leave the former point ut

350 p m. dally, except Sunduy, arriving at
Deringer ut 5 on p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
D. J. Boyle, Manager.

One Jolly Night.

Thursday, Nov. 18.
Tho Peerless Little Comedienne,

Heiress"
PRICES ?2sc. 35c and 50c. Seats on sale at

Woodrmg's three days before date of show.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TpOR SALE.?Three building lots on North
r Centre street; 40x150 feet euch; on one is a

good dwelling. For terms apply toL. E. Rich-
ert, Hazle Brook, Pa.

l'atent* Granted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-

ington, 0. C.
.). U. Rales, Wilkesbarro, lire-escape.
J. N. Kline, AUentown, nailing ma-

chine.
L. W'elltcr, Williamsport, means for

supplying food ami air to entombed
miners.

M. Fodor, Wilkesbarre, safety-catch
for elevators.

Educate Your Bowels With Oascarctn.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,
100. IfC. C. C. fail,druggists refund money.

CASTOniA.

BRIEF HEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsi* of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can He Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

"Littte Trixio" will be given at the
Grand opera house tonight.

The framework of Peter Timony's
new double dwelling house on South
streot was erected this week.

Two peddlers of musical instruments
were arrested at Weatherly for passing
counterfeit money. They refused to
give their names.

Do you want to sell furniture? Consult
NeilWard, purchas'gagt., Ward's gallery.

All who wish to join the proposed
short-hand and book-keeping classes
can meet Prof. W. P. Wright at the Me-
chanical Institute rooms this evening.

Wednesday evening of next week is
the date of the bail to be given by the
Jeddo Progressive Club. This organiza-
tion can be depeuded upon to furnish
abundant pleasure.

Foot ball has not taken a very deep
hold on Freeland people this year. In
fact, the game never did become popu-
lar here. The roughness and brutality
of the play are against it.

Deputy Shoriff Williams made an un-
pleasant call In town yesterday, closing
the shoe store of J. L. Owens. The
furnishings of Upper Lehigh hotel,
owned by Fred Santoe, were also levied
upon.

A pretty line of fall dress goods can
be seen at Oswald's. Latest patterns
and lowest prices.

Tho stockholders of the Ilazleton Im-
provement Company held a meeting tills
week and effected an organization. A
fund of SICK), 000 Is to be raised, $37,000

already being collected, to locate indus-
tries at Ilazleton.

Daniel J. Doyle resigned last evening
as president of the Citizens' Hose Com-
pany, owing to his inability to attend
the meetings regularly. John J. Welsh
was elected and installed to Mil the un-
expired term of president.

A ticket bought for the Mayberry
band supper, to ho given Friday and
Saturday evenings at the Cottage
hall, entitles the holder to admission
to the hop which will be held there on
Saturday evening, November 37.

The skaters are now sharpening their
steels preparatory to enjoying that
hilarious sport. Thore are numerous
ponds hereabouts that are not considered
dangerous, and skaters should go to

them rather than use the sidewalks.
The New York Fish Company will

have fresh fish or all kinds this Friday
morning at their stand. 133 Centre
street. 3 cents a pound. Give them acall.

The rates for life insurance will be
increased after the first of January.
The earning power of the money held hy
the companies lias fallen from 4 to 3;
per cent, lienco the raise in rates.
Present policies willnot be affected.

A smash-up of coal cars took place on
tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad, on the
Quakake branch, when a train of 330
coal cars parted and came together
again with an awful crash 011 Monday.
It took about twenty hours to clear the
tracks, but no person was injured.

In connection with the Thanksgiving
Day dinner and supper in the basement
of St. Paul's P. M. church, the Ladies'
Aid Society has arranged for a sale
of fancy and useful articles. The ex-
hibition promises to he a pretty one. and
invitations to attond are extended to all,

A poultry show willbe opened on Sat-
urday evening next door to William
Gallagher's saloon, Carbon and Ridge
streets. Thousands of turkeys, ducks,
chickens, etc., willbe given away nightly
until further notice.

A peculiar accldont happened at the
Hazle brewery, Hazleton. 011 Tuesday.
Henry Messing, an employe, was putting
shellac 011 the vats. Tho resinous ma-
terial accumulated a gas which sudden-
ly exploded. The force of tho explosion
knocked Messing against tho side of the
tank and he was badly injured.

The famous case of Architect E. E.
Myers, of Michigan, against Luzerne
county, for SIO,OOO, the ba'ance said to
be due on the plans of the court house
which was not built, was revived yester-
day by a request for a change of venue,
Judge Lynch reserved his decision.
Myers thinks 110 cannot get justice in
Luzerne courts.

DEATHS.

Dennlon?At Freeland, November 17,
Grace, daughter of James and Sarah
Dennlon, agi'd 1 year and (I months.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Intorinont at St. Ann's ceme-
tery. MeNulty.

Ivudliek.?At Drifton, November 13,
from diphtheria, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Kudlich, aged 7 years.
Interred privately at Hazleton on
Tuesday.

CASTOIIIA.
The he- /j
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CHURCH CHIMES.

Thursday, the 25th inst., lias been set

apart by the president of the United
States and the governor of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, to be observed
as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer.
In conformity to these proclamations,
there willbe a union service in the Park
Methodist Episcopal church at 10.30 a.
111. A sermon appropriate to the occa-
sion willbe preached by Rev. S. Cooper,
pastor of tli0 Primitive Methodist church.
The preliminary and closing services
will be conducted by the visiting pastors
of the town. Music by the choir. A
collection willbe lifted in the congrega-
tion for a benevolent object, li. E. Wil-
son, pastor Park M. E. church.

Rev. J. T. Griffiths baptized four per-
sons at Duryea on Friday evening and
011 Sunday conducted services in Lans-
ford Baptist church. Next Sunday the
regular services will be held at the
English Baptist church. Rev. Griffiths'
sermons willboon the following subjects:
Morning, "God's Precious Promises;"
evening, "The Crowns of Jesus."

The subjects of the sermon at St.
Paul's P. M. church next Sunday willbe
as follows: 10.30 a. 111.. "God Calling
the Church from ller Slumber;" 7 p. m.,
"God Calling Souls from Danger."

Collections for tho support of the
Catholic orphan asylum at Scranton will
be taken up at all tho masses at St.

Ann's church next Sunday.

.SUter* Escape an Awful Death.

Five Sisters in the convent attached
to Holy Trinity Catholic church, Hazle-
ton, were almost smothered to death on
Tuesday morning owing to a defective
draught in the stove. During the night
gas accumulated in such quantities as
to til 1 all tlie rooms. Fortunately at an
early hour one of the Sisters detected
tho presence of fumes and gave the
alarm. Iler companions by this time
had been so badly affected they could

not respond to tho call. They were
revived with some difficulty.

An Ancient rmyor.

Old John Ward, who \vs s pilloried by
Pope in the "Dtmcind," ami v ho actual-
ly stood in the pillory in the year 1727.
when he was said to have been worth
£200,000, was. nevertheless, a pious
man. lie had large estates in Loudon
end Essex, and did not emit to pray for

their welfare in the following manner:
"O, Lord, I beseech Thee to preserve,the
two counties of Middlesex and Essex
from lire and eathquake; and as 1 have
a mortgage in Hertfordshire, 1 bog of
Thee likewise to have an rye of com-
passion 011 that county; and for the rest
of the counties deal with them as Thou
plcasest."?Household Words.

Blind But Led l.v Comrnden.

A man employed at the sewage farm
at Hntehworth, in Hertfordshire, as-
serts that quite recently, when working
on his farm, he has often seen nn old

blind rat carrying a piece of stick in its
mouth, with two other younger rats
leading it about with one end of the

stick also in their mouths.

ller View or It.

"She has gained some rather unpleas-
ant notoriety, hasn't she?"

"Oh. 1 don't thinkshe regards any no-
toriety as unpleasant."?Detroit News.

A Desirable Extreme.

"My wife was speechless with rage
when I got home last night."

"Jimmin.y! I wish mine would get
as mad as that."?Chicago Journal.

Qnlte Natural.

Cholly?Why do you keep youh eyes
fixed on vacancy?

Chappy?Aw, I was thinking, you
know, dealt boy!? Yellow Hook.

Make the Dunt.

"Say. pa, what kind of pans do miners
upe when panning gold?"

"Dust pans, my son."?Puck.

rxoi a raNNint; Fancy.

"I got engaged to a girl at the sea-
shore."

"Did, eh?"
"Yes. I thought it was only a sum-

mer affair, but when 1 got home i
found out that she lives next door."?
Chicago Record.

BPJOIHI Ilia Efforts.
Cholly?lie offered me n chance to go

on the stage, don't you know, but he
would give me only a thinking part.
Of course I we.fused to accept it.

Mertie?To be sure. One should not
attempt a task beyond his capacity.?
Brooklyn Life.

Enough in This Country.
"I see a theater has been started in

Circle City, Alaska," remarked Des-
demona Walker, the tragedy queen.

"I have found it unnecessary," re<-
turned Hamlet McFadden, coldly, "to
go so far north for u frost."?Chicago
Post.

The Cheerful Idiot.
"It is a touching sight when a little

child learns to stand alone," said the
sentimental boarder.

"And itis also a touching sight when
a man stands a loan, too," said the
Cheerful Idiot,?lndianapolis Journal.

tine Man's Opinion.
"Is it any more dangerous to ride a

tandem than a regular bicycle?"
"I should say it was. I have known

of two-cases in which tandem riding has
plunged a clerk on a small salary lulu
matrimony."?Chicago Tribune.

Slieritl' Martin's Trial.

Tho judges of Wilkesbarre are deter-
mined that no technicality shall prevent
the trial of Sheriff Martin and Ins depu-
ties at tho next term of criminal court, 011
the charge of murdering nineteen
strikers at Lattiincr on September 10.
Immediately after court convened on
Monday District Attorney Fell and Dis-
trict Attorney-elect T. R. Martin were
called beforo tho bench and given spe-
cial instructions as to the drawing of
the next jurors. Judge Lynch said they
should consult together as to how the
matter should be attended to.

This circumstance was especially
called into question on account of the
indictment against Sheriff Martin, us
there was some question as to the legality
of the jury drawn for tho present term

and which would have tried him hud not
his case been continued.

Thus T. R. Martin and D. A. Fell are
to personally superintend the filling of

tho wheel, custody of the wheel and key,
drawing of jurors, etc. Mr. Martin will
take tlie oath of ofHco December 0.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation o
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
I lia proprietors have BO much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
CySold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family l'ills arc the best.

Personally Conducted Excursion*.

Commencing Wednesday, November
17, tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will In-
augurate a through car service to Cali-
fornia and Colorado points, leaving
Philadelphia and points in Pennsylvania
and New York state every Wednesday.
The route of this tourist car has been
selected through the most picturesque
region In America, including such bcautv
spnts us Niagara Falls, the St. Clair tun-
nel, over the Great Rock Island route,
through the Royal Gorge, the Grand
Cannon, over the Rocky Mountains to
Salk Lake city,along the shores to the
principal cities of sunny California?
Sacreiiniiitn. San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego. For particulars as to
time of train, rates, etc.. Inquire of
ticket agents or address Chus. S. Lee.
general passenger agent, Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Philadelphia.

Ktilllvun's "l.oxt chord."

The lirst correct copy of Sir Arthur
Sullivan's great song, "The Lost Chord," 1ever printed in America direct from the !
composer's own hand, willappear in the
Christmas number of the Luditn Home
Journal. Sir Arthur Sullivan states that
of tho millions of copies of "The Lost
Chord" sold in America, all are incor-
rect. and that this is the lirst accurate
copy of the song ever prepared by him.
or for which be lias ever received a
penny of payment. The complete music
and words of the song will be given.

Two Millions a Year.

When people buy, try and buy again, it
means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cn sea rets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be throe million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Caecnteta are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists, lUc, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Cullfornia TourlHt Excursions.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Commencing Wednesday, November 17.
1897, a palace tourist car will leave

Freeland at 11.54 a. m on train No. 1
every Wednesday, running through the. j
most picturesque region of America, to
Colorado and California. See Lehigh
Valley ticket agent for particulars.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarcts Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and drivingall im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cuscarcts?beauty for 10 cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25c,50c.

Tried and Found True.

Hart's made-to-measure suits. sl2 and
upwards, have been tried by several of
the people, and tho verdict of the com-
munity is that they are true to the claims
made for them. Hart always fulfills
every promise when he takes yourorder.

CASTOniA.
Thofac- /} _

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

Xovoiubor 22.?Ha1l of St. Stanislaus
Society at Yannes' opera house. Ad-
mission, 35 cents.

November 24.?Seventh annual ball of
Jeddo Progressive Club at Yannes'
opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

November 24.?Masquerade ball by the
South Ileberton Athletics at Krouse's
hotel. Admission, 25 cents.

November 25.?Turkey dinner and sup-
per by the Ladies Aid,Society in base,
merit of St. Paul's P. M. church.Tickets, 25 cents.

November 25. ?Shooting match at
Krouse's hotel. South Ileberton. Open
toall shooters.

December 10-30. ?Fair of the Citizens'
Hose Company at Yannes'opera house.

REAL COMEDY WEDDING.

Topoka Lovera Got Married with

Unusual Ceremony.

They Mount n Tandem and Hunt t'p
a Judge W ho 3Ink.CM Them One

In 11 Very Pew Minutes?

Everybody Pleased.

One of the most romantic marriages
that ever took place inTopeka occurred

In the office of Probate Judge Dolman,
and Miss Ethel Emma Lundgreeu be-

came Mrs. Ramond C. Perine.
Ray Perine, says ttie Topeka Journal,

lives with his parents at the corner of
Eighth and Quincy streets. He is a
machinist, and for some time has been
employed in the bicycle store anil fac-
tory owned by L. B. Wynian and C. A.
Dean, on West Eighth street. The
young man has been quite attentive to

Miss Lund green, who lives with her
parents at the corner of First and Bu-
chanan streets. Perine has been teased
considerably, and not long ago some of
his friends reported that the couple-
were to be married on the tenth of the
month.

The men were busy in the shop about
the middle of the forenoon when Wy-
man stopped and looked up from his
work.

"I say, Ray," said he, good-naturedly,
"this is the tenth, and you were to be
married to-day, 1 thought."

"That's right," said Perine, laugh-
ingly.

"Well, why don't you do it?" inter-
posed Dean, who had also stopped his
work.

"I tell you what \ willdo," said Perine.
"If you folks will pay the expenses, 1
willget married."

"Agreed," said both men.
Ray Perine, the expectant groom, was

iu his working clothes, but he took hold
of one of the tandems in the store, and,
signaling his employers to follow, he
took the wheel into the street. The two

men took another and followed.
The party went straight to the Lund-

green home.
Young Perine knocked at the door,

and his knock was answered by Ethel

"I HAVE COME TO GET MARRIED.'

"I have come to get married," said he.
abruptly.

"Wait till I see mamma," said the
young lady.

She darted into the kitchen and soon
returned with the information that \\

would be all right. She then went lip
stairs to change her attire.

Perine then thought of himself. Ilis
clothes were greasy, and his bands cov-
ered with grime, lie saw the brother of
Ethel and luid tlie matter before him.

Young Lundgreeu informed his pros-
pective brother-in-law that Claus Oak.
a relative, had a bicycle suit in the
house that would lit him.

The clothes were brought out, and
Perine soon had them on. lie made a

very good appearance in knickerbock-
ers with a black sweater and a cc;X of
light material.

Miss Ethel appeared soon after. She
was dressed becomingly in a silk shirt
waist and a black skirt. She wore a thin
veil and a jaunty walking hat.

The party, increased by one, then
left the house on their tandems, A sis-
ter of the bride and a brother followed
in n buggy.

At the office of the probate judge
they were told that Judge Dolman was
not in, but would arrive in a few min-
utes. They waited half an hour, and
were about to leave to go to theofficeof
a justice of the peace when Judge Dol-
man came, and the ceremony was per-
formed without delay.

The bride is a pretty young lady,
slight and graceful. She is 18 years old.

Mr. Wyraan, who, with his partner,
paid the expenses of the marriage, said:
"We made Ray the offer and he ac-
cepted. I did not think at the time lie
would do so, but after I had made the
offer I did not want to back out."

Mr. Perine and his bride rode home 011
the tandem. He said they would soon gc
to housekeeping in a cottage on Bu-
chanan street.

CASTOR IA
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Preparing fur u Big Fair.

Valines' opera house will be occupied
from December 10 to December 30.
inclusive, with the fair of the Citizens'
Hose Company. A hustling committee
has the fair in charge and they propose
to make those two weeks the liveliest
ever seen about Yannes' building.
Over SI,OOO worth of goods, including
bed-room and parlor suits, bicycles,
watches, fancy clocks, silverware, jew-
elry, and hundreds of smaller articles,

willbe on exhibition. A number of con-
tests are being arranged for valuable
prizes.

A voting contest which will probably
be one of the most interesting of it>
kind over inaugurated hereabouts will
be conducted with the door checks.
Every person attending the fair will b<-

entitled to cast a vote for the most

popular school teacher in the Lehigh
region. The lady or gentleman receiv-
ing the largest number of votes will re-
ceive a beautiful diamond ring from the
lire company. The prize is well worth
contesting for, and the honor is also
something to be proud of.

Two Wadding* VfNterday.

At noon yesterday at St. Ann's Catho
lie church, I'atrick Dinsmore, of llazle-
ton, and Miss Mary Meehan, of Wash-
ington street, were married by Rev. M.
J. Faliihee. John Dinsmore, of llazle-
ton, a brother of the grooui, was best
man, and Miss Mary Ferry, of Washing-
ton street, was bridesmaid. The young
couple willlive in Hazleton.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at

the same church, Rev. M. J. Faliihee
performed the ceremony which united
in marriage Charles J. Malloy, of Drlf-
ton, and Miss Cassle Gallagher, of Blr-
vanton. The groom was attended by
Thomas Sweeney, of town, and tho bride
by the groom's sister. Miss Mary Ann
Malloy, of Drifton. Many friends called
upon the happy couple during the even-
ing and tendered their congratulations.
They have taken up their residence on
the Hill.

BartelH Will Fight the Trust.

The recently organized brewery com-
bine, which controls all the leading ;
breweries of Luzerne, Lackawanna and i
Wayne counties, is going to meet with'
opposition in Scranton. Herman Bar-
tels, of Syracuse, the well known mals-
ter and brewer, is now there to organize
a company to buck the combine.

lie is erecting a brewery at Kingston
and contemplates placing another in

Scranton. He held a meeting this week
with prominent wholesale and retail
beer men not allied with the combine
and explained to them his plans.

He wants them to come in and make
it a co-operative affair, but whether
they do so or not. he avows that the two

big breweries will be established and
that the combine can prepare to receive
battle. He is backed by 11. 11. Warner,
of Rochester.

Striken* Shut Down Two Mines.

The slate pickers at the Gaylord col-
liery, of the Kingston Coal Company, at
Plymouth, struck Tuesday morning and
the mine was shut down. The boys'
complaint was that they are compelled
to work eight hours a day and that they
get pay for only seven hours, There
are about 200 boys and their grievance
was promptly rectified by tho officials.

The employes at the Coleraine colliery
went out on Monday because they were
not paid their monthly wages at the
same time other collieries were, but

after considerable wrangling about the
matter tho employes agreed to go to

work until a committee could consult
Operator VanVVickle regarding the mat-

ter.
llutheil in Hurtling Oil.

While sitting around the parlor table
in William Cree's residence, Mahanoy
City. Monday evening, engage,d in con-
versation with Mrs Croo, Miss Hannah
Roifsnyder was suddenly covered with
burning oil by the explosion of a large \u25a0
lamp that was in their midst. Scream-
ing with horror she dashed out of the
house to tiiu yard, where she fell into a
swoon. Mr. Cree quickly followed with
a piece of carpet. After she had been
horribly burned ho succeeded in wrap-
ping her in and smothering the flarnos,

but not until his own hands had been
severely burned.

Halm 1* Kftieleuoy Recognized.

From tho Wilkesbarro Newsdealer.
Days come and go, brooks run on for-

ever, and so likewise does Mr. Sahn,
deputy prothonotary. Through all the
changes of administration, Mr. Sahn, by
reason of bis ability and knowledge of
the u(fairs of the office, has retained his
place, and there is every reason for
believing that he will continue to hold
ids position under Pi'othonotary-elect
Dascii. That such is the case Is a trib-
ute to Mr. Sahn's elliciency that is
deserved.

Orange BIOHMOIII* at WilkeHburre.

Edward F. liogort, postmaster of
Wilkesbarro and editor and proprietor
of the Leader , and Miss Sara E. Rates,

of Washington, were married on Mon-
day. Tho bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rates, of Wilkesbarro.
A reception and breakfast followed, and
later tho couple left for a wedding trip

;through Northern New York state and
Canada.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and 4,Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly uttended.

Postoillco Building, - - - Freeland.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.

Koum 10, Schwartz's Building,
East llroad street, - - Hazleton, I'a.

jy|KS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

D. ROIIRBACII,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always instock. Wall paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

DEPIERUO.

Restaurant.
Fresh AleAlways on Tap.

JJ:; 1' I'., Por'er. and Finest Qualities ofwhisky, Wine, Etc. Excellent Cigars.

Hidtfi' Street. Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FItEELAND.

M. 11. lIUKSICKER, Prop.
Hates, $L' per day. Bar stocaed with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

MMMVEmV.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER BIKKBECK'S STORE.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
\\ hiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loonsln town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

8 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

l>i\v Ooocls,
(illMK'ClMew,

itootH aii
SIiOPK,

Also

PURE WINES h LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AXI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
('A F K.::

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kcuter Club,Rosenblutli a Velvet, of which we have
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennessy lirandy, Illaekberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
ImjXH ted and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches iSardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Dallcntlne and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Colli, '25 Cents.


